5. Links and Resources

European Union/ L’Union Européenne:

- Europa: Gateway to the European Union | FR
- Presidency of the Council of the European Union (Malta)
- Europarl: The European Parliament’s website | FR
- Council of the European Union | FR
- European Commission | FR
- European Movement
- EuropaGo – Interactive Games/ Jeux Interactives
- European Union Fun and Games
- What is the EU? (from the BBC)
- Qu’est-ce que l’Union Européenne? (source: ViePublique.fr)

Canada-Europe Relations/ Relations Canada-UE:

- Mission of Canada to the European Union/ Mission du Canada auprès de l’Union Européenne
- Delegation of the European Commission to Canada | FR

News Sources/ Nouvelles:

- The Economist
- BBC News
- EU Observer
- The Guardian: Special Report on the EU
- Inside Europe: A Guide to the Changing Face of Europe (from the BBC)
- Digital Media Europe
- EU for Journalists | FR
- Euronews | FR
- European Parliament News | FR
- Europa: Press Room | FR
- Agence France-Press
- Le Monde
- Courrier International